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Welcome
It gives us great pleasure to present this handbook to
you. The purpose of this book is to welcome and inform
our new parishioners, but additionally to reacquaint all of
our parishioners with the many spiritual, social, and
educational groups and activities that are available in our
parish.
As we look forward to the future and the continued
growth of St. Mary Parish, we pause to give thanks to the
Lord, Our God, for all the blessings we have received.
With God’s help and with the cooperation and involvement of all those who make up our faith community, we
trust that the goodness of the Lord will continue to shine
upon us in the years to come.
parish ministries, as well as many social and educational
activities, all designed to allow your faith to deepen and
allow you to experience the love of Our Lord, Jesus Christ.

Liturgy
Altar Servers (Acolytes)
Altar servers are privileged to
assist the priest (and deacon) in the
sanctuary with the various rites and
procedures during Mass and other
parish liturgical celebrations or
devotions. All servers must be
baptized Christians – male or female –
who have received their First Holy Communion and
completed their third grade of school, and be in good standing
with the Church. There is no upper age on altar servers, and
while not as common at St. Mary’s, teens and adults are
welcome to be altar servers. Altar servers need a sense of
respect and reverence, basic coordination, and ability to
remember and follow priest directions.

Arts and Environmentalist
This committee handles the duties necessary for
preparing for the Daily Masses, Funeral Masses, and all the
Special Masses throughout the year. This consists of changing

committee folds the Pall and places it to be ready for use.
Baptismal Font is cleaned once a month.
For the Lenten Season, statues need to be covered at a
certain time, and much preparation has to be done during
Holy Week, as each day there are changes.
The Easter and Christmas seasons call for much more
decorating. Flowers and candles may need to be attended to as
much as daily. We have approximately 15 members working

Extraordinary Ministers of
Holy Communion
(EMHC or Eucharistic Ministers)
EMHC’s assist the Ordinary Ministers of Holy
Communion (priests and deacons) in the reverent distribution
of the Holy Eucharist under one or both species (Precious
Body or Precious Blood) to the gathered Christian community
at Mass. EMHC’s have a love for Jesus Christ and a deep and
abiding Catholic Christian faith in the True Presence of Jesus
Christ – Body, Blood, Soul and Divinity – present in the
Eucharist. EMHC’s are fully initiated Catholic Christians
standing with the Church. EMHC’s need a sense of respect
and reverence, basic coordination, ability to navigate the steps
into the sanctuary without handrails, and the ability to
remember and follow distribution policies and practices.

Ministers to the Sick
Some EMHC’s may be tasked with transport and
hospital, nursing home, or home shut-ins.

Lectors (Readers)
Lectors assist the gathered
Christian community at Mass and
other parish liturgical celebrations
or devotions by proclaiming the
Sacred Scriptures. Lectors are
generally high school age or older
and must be baptized and in good
standing with the Church. They
must have a deep love for God’s
Word the ability to read and
proclaim the Word of God carefully
and consistently in front of others
with respect and reverence due
such important texts. Lectors must
have the ability to navigate the steps
into the sanctuary and properly use
a microphone.

Liturgy Committee
The Liturgy Committee is a group of parishioners with
an interest in the sacred celebration of the Parish’s liturgical
life. Liturgy is ‘the holy work of the people to God.’ This
group discusses, plans, implements, and responds to all needs
related to the celebration of the Mass, Catholic devotions, and
other spiritual practices of the parish. Members have input on
church arts and environment, music, school involvement, and
various Liturgical Year devotions and additions.

Music
“To sing is to pray twice,” said St. Augustine.
The Music Ministry Team at
St. Mary of the Immaculate Conception
seeks to draw those present at Mass or
other parish liturgical celebrations or
devotions into a greater communion with
the Holy Trinity and one another by
facilitating active participation in the
weekend Mass, there is a cantor, or song
leader, and at least one instrumentalist.
We have had music minsters who play the
organ, piano, guitar, and trumpet. Other
instruments would be welcome. Musicians and cantors must
have a honed musical competence to not merely play/sing, but
to lead and guide the entire congregation in the sacred act of
singing hymns, psalms, and inspired songs to Almighty God.
Pastoral musicians and cantors are responsible for the
selection of music in accord with liturgical norms that are
suited to the particular liturgical season, feast, or celebration.
Pastoral musicians and cantors must be baptized Christians in
good standing with the Church. Generally, both musicians
and cantors are at least middle school age or older and who
have demonstrated their musical aptitude and ability. Pastoral
musicians and cantors at St. Mary are typically volunteers and
receive no worldly compensation.
We also have a choir that assembles and
sings for special liturgies. Our church features
a historic tracker-style organ, a very nice grand
piano, as well as a modern sound system to
enhance the excellent acoustics already present.
musical talent, please consider sharing it with
our parish! Music ministry is fertile ground for
gaining an ever-growing love and appreciation
for the liturgy and an intimate connection with our Lord.

Sacristians
Out of this committee, one person does all the laundry
from the sanctuary, one person takes care of the votive candles
about three times a week, and one person cleans all the
sanctuary candle followers once a year. Other volunteers
would be welcome.

Behind the Scenes
Volunteers meet typically on Thursday
weekly cleaning of the church such as sweep,
vacuum, mop, and clean the entry door windows
and bathroom. All volunteers are welcome. Just
show up, and they will be provided with instructions.

Ushers
The mission of the St. Mary ushers is “To promote an
atmosphere of friendship, acceptance, warmth, and welcome
to our parishioners, visitors, and newcomers.” Usher duties
and responsibilities include: welcome and greet all people as
they enter the church, assist parishioners and visitors as

(i.e. Bread, Wine and collection), seat latecomers with minimal
distraction to others, make and record a count of the Mass
attendance, take up the collection, help distribute bulletins

Hospitality Ministers/Greeters
Volunteers for this ministry arrive ½ hour before Mass to
greet parishioners and visitors as they enter the church. Any
combination is welcome: family, brother/sister, couple, etc.

Governance
Cemetery Committee
The Mission and Purpose of the Calvary Cemetery
Committee is to provide for adequate and perpetual earth
space for Families of the Church to bury and honor loved ones
who have passed beyond the temporal world.
The duties of the Cemetery Committee and its
members include, but are not limited to, establishment of
rules and governance over the buildings, operation and
maintenance of Calvary Cemetery, and an annual working
these functions. The board meets at least twice a year and all
proper minutes are kept according to archdiocese guidelines.
compensation for their stewardship. Committee members
follow pastoral and parish guidance and approval.

Finance Council
The Finance Council advises
matters relating to the Parish and
the school in accord with Canon
Law and Norms established by the
Archdiocese of Indianapolis.

Money Counters
Volunteers consisting of teams of 3 – 4 people meet
each week to count the weekend collections. The teams work
on a monthly rotation schedule. All volunteers must adhere to
interested in this behind-the-scenes Ministry, contact the

Parish Council
The Parish Council is a representative body of the St.
Mary’s Parish family. The Council shall serve as an advisory
body to the pastor and support the community aspect of the
Parish as it strives to be a sign of Jesus Christ to all. The
Council shall meet to deliberate and decide by consensus
matters for which they are responsible such as worship,
spiritual life, education, and service. The Council will assist
Christ and the Universal Church, as witnessed through the
parishioners of St. Mary Church.

Religious Education
Grades K-6
Religious Education in grades Kindergarten through 6th
grade utilizes a family formation model. The children meet
with catechists one time a month. There are lessons developed and materials prepared for the catechists that relate to
the church cycle. For the rest of the month, a packet is sent
home with lessons for parents to complete with their children
weekly. While the children are having class, the parents are
meeting with Father. Father reviews the packet materials with
the parents and goes more in depth over the subject matter to
give the parents a strong foundation on the material before
teaching it to their children. The second grade class completes
sacramental preparation during their religious education time.
They also have a First Reconciliation Class and a Morning of
receiving First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion.
Grades 7-12
For Religious Education in grades 7-12, the students are
given religious material to read or watch, depending on their
grade. The students are to watch the material with a parent,
discuss the material, and answer questions about it. They can
then hand in or email their responses. Eighth grade students
are two group sessions to prepare the candidates, sponsors,
and parents.

Vacation Bible School
Vacation Bible School is held one week during the
summer for two hours each day. We focus on scriptures,
game planned for each day. We also sing songs and act out a
skit each day. Volunteers are very important during this week
as we typically have about 40 preschoolers – 6th graders. It is
awesome to see the children learn and grow in their faith!

St. Mary
Catholic School
St. Mary Christian School
St. Mary Christian School and Preschool has been
providing quality Catholic education to students of Rush
County since 1868. Currently, the school serves students in
grade Preschool – 6. Daily, we live our mission, “…to provide a
safe, Christ-centered learning environment in which each
child is encouraged to grow to his or her fullest potential
academically, spiritually, and physically.”
each student to be successful and develop into productive
Christian members of society. The students receive
instruction in the core subject areas as well as Spanish, art,
physical education, computers, music, and Catholic Christian
religion. A focus has been placed on incorporating technology
learners. St. Mary Catholic School and Preschool, with the
support of the parish and community, is embracing its motto,
“Believing and Achieving.”

St. Mary School Commission
The School Commission serves as a consultative body
for the pastor/principal on matters concerning the school. An
attitude of teamwork, cooperation, unity, and mutual respect

policy making, and communicating.

St. Mary PTA
The St. Mary PTA is the supportive organization of all
parents and teachers for the school. Various committees have
the school. Several fundraisers are held each year to pay for
general school support.

Fund Raising
Fall Festival
The Annual St. Mary Fall Festival is held the weekend
following Labor Day each September. The family friendly
event centers of a Fried Chicken Dinner and country style fair
on Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. The day includes a Grand
local vendor booths. A Fall Festival Pre-Party is held the
Saturday evening before. This fun –adults only- event
the Fall Festival are a great way to build a spirit of friendship
and community among parish members. Generally, able
bodied members of the parish are expected to contribute to
the success of the Fall Festival in some capacity. Proceeds are
used for operations, capital needs of the parish, and assistance
to persons in need.

Fall Festival Subcommittees:
leading up to the festival
Advertising/Signs – helps organize and post promotional signage
ge
and news ads
Carry Out/Serving – works the food lines to distribute the Chicken
ken
Dinner
Children’s Games – sets up and runs games for kids
Chicken Fryers – set up fryers, fry chicken, clean-up and tear down
own
fryers
Cleanup – post Festival tear down and cleanup

sale/auction

Dinner tickets – advance sell and day of dinner ticket sales

Pre-Party and Festival
Kitchen – prepares sides for Chicken Dinner meal
Pies/Cakes (cutting) – prepares desserts for distribution
Soliciting – solicit donations of desserts
(pies, cakes, cookies) or monetary donations for meals
Dishwashing – enough said!

